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Raill Road Meetitig.
SUMTEaVILLE . C.

Thurqday March 4th 1852
Ta inrth annual mecting of the

Stbbkholders of the Wilmington &
ItA'rhjs'eter Railroad Compaty, as-

senobled at Sunterville S. C., on

T1i-da ' the 4th of March 1852.

aghibly ito ndjournment from the
ietig called at Marion C. H., on
he28$h January last.
On motion of Gen. W. W. Ilarllee,

in. taynsworth was called to
h6 Chair, and J. D. Blanding, ofSum-
terville, and S. D. Wallace, of Wil
tilgtun, were requested to act as

Seaetaiees of the Meeting.
.,On motion, the Secretaries with
MrJohn 'MacRae, Jr., the Treasurer
bf th Company, was appinted a Corn.
gany, was appointed 1A (Inmittee to
receive. and -eryfy proxies, and to
oppii' tihe number of shares represent.
Ed in person, and by proxy-and il
there was present, a majority of the

tWle shares 'of the Company.
ThX&Conimitted having received the

AiA4 aftd compared them with thi
td16 Vdb1c df the Company, reported

thMt there *erd it piseiit,- repies'etite
inroon, eleven
hundred and sixty-,
fuuW Shares; 1,18

Sth'ousand
two dred and
twpny'seven shares
una4O proxy 7,22

8,39
inaking'fi t6tal number of Share

yesent, eight thousand three hundre
id nhiiety-one.
That the Shares owned by th

ltstb .of Soith Carolina, were no

fi'resented.
at there was present a ma.jority c

the- shtIres of the capital stock <

the. Company.
The Report of the Committee wn

ieeived, and the Chairman declare
(1me meeting to be opened for busines,

G6en. W. W. Harlee submitted th
. haua4 Report of the President an

Directors of the Resident Engineer <
~~ ad',nd. or tile .Treasurer <

V p1p ny
--: to th' St- '4u4lu&.', A

th~ear 1~i"; and stated that the
benprinted and- generally di

Itoanong the stockholders.
noxition, the reading of ti

1qt as Dispensed with.
vM7j'din; submitted the repo

- A .th6 Committee appointed1
-h6 nieetiptg held at Marion C. H.,<

f(i5 28th of January last, to examm
-and report uponl the steek of ti
~I batsurer's accounts, whieh stated th
- * 'Kommittee had examnined 6
- tdbounts c~ the Treasurer for tl

dekedin an'd fotanzd them et2Aedreominanded a Commnitt* itpointed at eath annual meetii
* o audit and report upon.- the Tre:

* ugr's accotints to ~tho aue-oedli
'iireReportwas recelvcd lanid ladn the tabte:-

* Q~0n. Hfrtuele moved that a Cor
rhitlr& of five (5) be appointed1Examiine and report unon th Relpor

a the President, and Resident E

-- r. Mulismoed~to amendi, baking the Committee toconsist
igne, (9) to wit, 3 fromu Wilmuingt
2 from M'aran, 2 from Darlinigtoiandl 2 from Smutttr, and stated thuifltere was no one prenonit fromt C<hi.rluntus County N. C.

d-Rsoutonas amended, ni
-~ o td-and- the Chairman appointe

the -con'nitttee to wit.-Alex. Maerat
Ni Wost'in, & S. D. Wallace, of Wi
Midngton,-Wm Evans, & W.
Mulis, ofMarion-J. M.Timlmon
ifmter.
Mir. W. L. Brunson, submitted th

*following Resolution.
O Resolved, That an inquiry bu

--Instituted .e to the contr'act fo
superstructure at this place, to ascet
atm. whether it progress accordin,

~ o the specifications.
Afc& discussion, on motion of WVAt Muidrow, the resolution was lait

drthe t'able, to be taken tup aftelthb'Committee on the reports of th<
President, Engineer and T1reasure'* had i-oported.
*Oh' motion tihe Meeting adjournec

- utjl 8 'o'clock P. M.
~' J.. D. BLANDINo. ,S.'D:WArLLACP,. Seo ries.

Cliairman called tile mneeting to

4idullna, fer the Chairman, sub
- thefollowing Report from
mi!oinittee on Reports
Te Cornmuittee to whome was re-

~r cdthe reports of the President and
e~ tors, Engineer, and Treasurerrasby~h Report of the Committee

to~& audit the Treasurer's
a o leave to Report,

~I~t~erthe brief examination,ve~i# .been able to give tile
at~~ rpf'eri'd to them, the aff'airs of

n4~macpn tto them to have
age with discretion and fidelity,
rg the Iast yenr.

'5'r.opehofte~

are evidently brightening, and we
trust that the Stockholders are soon to
begin to realize the reward of their
exertions.
Your Cominittei dcem it a matter of

great importance to the interests 4 f
this Company, that a coniection i h )uld
be made with the South Carolina Rail
Road a some point than the present
inconvenient juncticn in the Wateree
Swamp. They trust that the Presi-
dent and Board will renew their ellbrts
to make a satisfiactory arrangement on
this Subject.
With regard to the Treasurer's Re-

port they have to rely entirely upon
the report of the Coimiittee heretofore
appointed to admit his accounts. The
suggestion therein made, are, in the
opinion of this Committee, deserving
of the approval of the Stockholders, and
a resolution on this subject was here-
with reported.
The locations of the termini stations

is always a difficult matter and more

especially where interests are varied
and contlicting; it is theretbre gratify-
ing to the Connittee to observe in the
Reports of the President and Engineer,
that Wilmington, the location has been
so arranged as to give general satisiae-
Lion to the citizens of that. town.

Your Committee recoiniend the
adoption of the following Resolution :

1. Resolved, That the Boards of
Directors be instructed to revise, as
soon as practicable, the rates of freight
at present charged.

2. Resolved, That hereafter at each
annual meeting of the Stockholders of
this Company, a Comnimittee of three
persons be appointed to audit, semi-an-
nually the accounts of the Treasurer,
who shall be allowed five dollars per
diem for every day they are actually
engaged in the Execution of this duty.

3. Resolved, That there he appointed
a Committee of three persons, whose
duty it shall be at soine tOine shortly
previous to the next annual meeting
td pitsi over with the Engineer that
portion of the Road which shall then
be completed, and make an Examin-
ation of the manner in which the
work is perforned, and report to
the Company, with any suggestion
that may seem advisable to thei; and
that they be allowed the same per
diem as the Committee on accounts.

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

ALXx. MACnAF, Chairnmn.
The Report and liesolution were

considered and adopted; and the
t Chairman appointed appointed there

under the following Coninittee.
, G. R. French, Coin. to audit
,f S. D. Wallace, Treasurer's ae

W. W. Baldwin, count.
, Col. John Maclae, Coiml. uponGen. Win. Evans, the Road.W. L. Brunson,
'

On motion of Dr. DeRtossett. Re.
solved, that the President and Direct
ors be requested to apply to on" 2O1
both of the Legislaturis ,"r th

%+- e me,-o hu soth carolinta
~daring the next winter .for such a-~

menments ofi~oi Charter as may
produce conformity in the miodh

0 of voting of the general Meeting
stockholders, and on such other point

rt -as they may deem necessary, to brini
t about a greater ap~proximiimat ion ti
m uniformity in the two acts of Incur
e poration.

On motion, Resolved: That a Coim
tmittee to consist of 1 fromf Wi1l

e mington and 2 fromt each of t he
me Districts of Siumter, Darlingtoen, am
r- Marion, be appointed to niomiinat,
e for the ensuing year.

The Chairman appointed the Illow
~ing Committee:
mWilmington.-Dr. Deflesset, Mile:
Costin, Gilbert Potter.

[d Sunmtr.-J. B. Witheisp:on, Hen r;
WVells.

~. 1)arlington .-A. E. Mdver, Jes<
.o Keith.
k Afarion.-Wum Evans, W. S. Mul
~. lius.

Th'le C'omnmittee, :er co.nsultat io
nomiinated O r Presiden t,

,f Wb. WX. I.tai.m:.
n Directors.-Taylor, Mixoin, Numtt

Lt Charles, . J .d.MAloie, WV. A. Mul cd row
.The mecetineg then 1proceedied toe th<

election. and upon a stock vote binm
ite. WV. WV. liarllei rec-eived la

IPresident, theo vote of'8-:391 sharmie..
e Taylor, Mixoni, Nut t, Walker, Sineit hi

,Gregg, McCall, Charles, J1. J1. Mo!oeWV. A. MulIrow, rceivred ihru 1 )ireeit em
the votes of 8,113 shae-, ande wert-em
clared President anid Direitirs eleet.
On mlotioni oft Alex. Maclae,

Rg1esolued, That the Priesient, andi
Directors he, and are herdey inistruelede to urge farward by every rnmeanis in
their power, the speediest possibe

e commple.ion of the Reoa~d.
r On mnotion oif Gien. Evans.

.IResoli'ed, That the Chairman and
Secretaries lie reqiuested to percparearid have published the proceedings ofi
this meeting.
I 4 n moition oif Mtr. Nutt,

.Resolved, That t he thIaniks eef the
Stockholders he and arec herdey ten-
dered -to the Chairmian andl Secretaries
for their wil lingr services reinderedl at
this meceting.

Thme meeting thlen adjourned, to mneet
in Wilmuingtonm, N. C. on the Wedner,-
day after the second M\ondayv ini Janna-
ry next.

W'mr. Havxswoarn'm, (U/m'n.J1. D. lBhmdinig,,
S. D). WVallace, heStcetaries.

It is stated that, at thle hate sessioniof the D)elaware Legislature, a lawwa
passed-declaring that cild1renm of ummitted slaves shaull not bieco~me free as
heretofore, on arriving at a certaini
ago, but shall lbe held in slaverv as
long as they live.

Tunx Foaaixar CAss.--We learn biy
our Northern exchanges that M r. F~or-rest has carried his Diivoirce caise upi toethe Superior Court of Newu York, and
l~it Meessrs. Btryantan l a

Ie wse n a m
hii* duretied.

1-.

Alabama Southern Rights Convention-
The Monutgoimery /ournal, of the

9th instant, contains a fill report of
the proceediigs of this Convention.
The coiuities roquested therein were

Augnsta, Barbyour, Dallas, Lowides,
Macon, Mont go!mery. auda Mon roe.

The collittee to draft resol ut 1011

presented tweity-onie, froit which we

extraict the las't SiX, aIs follows:
]Resolved, TL'hat the people of this,

and all the Southern States, having
decided aigainst. the pilit'y of secession
on account of the passage ()f the Com1
promise measures, tihe Southern Rights
party of Alabjamia declines to urge that
issue-its aim is to watch the future.

Reslved, That we repudiate thle
idea otinterveiiiig in Eur(peaii afliirs,
as repaugaiaint to the conservative pol-
icy, impracticable, danigerous to the
coifederacy, and fital to the reserved
rights of the States, and liberties of
the people.

Resolved, That for a more perfect
organizatioi, aid to consider our course

in the comini Presideitial election, it
is hereby recominended that I Col-

vention of the Southern Rights parly
of this State assemble at this place, at
such time as the Central Coiamittee,
hereinafter named, shall designate.

Resolved, 'Fit in order to orgainize
a Southern Rights party throughout
all the Southern States, opposed to
natioal ;raizations, we suggest to
our sister Sout heri States the propriety
of holding a icoiveition1 of' such party,
at such time aid place as may he
mutually aigreed upon, with the view
to co-operate in the Presidential
election, an1d in such other m1Casures
as may be imaport ant.

Resolved, That it is expedient to
raise a permaient Central Committee,
whose duty it shall be to correspond
with Southerai Rightsi men throughout
throughout this and other Southern
States, in reIatioan to all paar'ty move-

ment.s, and to provide for the .assem-
bling *of the above mentionied Con-
ventiois, aid to give notice of
their time and place of meetiig.

Resolved, 'Tlht the President of
thi< Civention apptiniit said com-

mit tee, to cinsist tf fifleen persons,
any five of whom, icludlig the chaiir-
mar, shall be a ptinui to act.

All the resolutions were passed ex-

Vept the 7th. which, afier conisiderabh5
discussion and Aeveral atttiiqts to

amen1, ww str- t I t lie fial.
lowingf, (1V .SIs was

passed ini
Reolele ihlere- toC the

conviction t Tmpromie (et-,
are uijust, uieoanstitutional, and dan.
gerous to the South, an'd though we
are constrainied, in deference to the
utianimnous decision of the Soithern
St ates, iot to urg'e secession on accounit
of these measures. we avow our read-
imess at. all times, and upoii all occa-

1sions, to resistt hiei by puiy imCains
that. ipay nronise to be el'eietual.

Fro-m this, it is pmiluythat evei the

-A.roeidt, of t he Soi:t,.. mi- ... ..r
Alablaa.a are not iaa favor of separate,
hut only oft joinat Secessioni. Th'ley
abanadoan the maeiare iiindeferenice to
the tleeinioni of the ",Souithern' SUaes."
Thl'ey take mea~suries tihr the oarg.an-
tion' of aL Souit hiern liights party ini thea
a"Southerns aStates." Tlhaey land ano idea

-nt.a snehi a part y in a sinagle State could
dot anoy goo d what ever. ThleSouathaern
- ighits p arity' whlich theiiy propo se, as

onace it could hiave 'hueya -furnJied iinto
Ian elemencat of' po~wer, whose influence
nmust have been sensibly felt. securig
us justice in thae U nional or inidepaendenice
out of' it. lut sep'larate actitoni has,
donec its woark tat distractiona, ad now,
awhat amani of'Cconannoni senase hias
any) hiope, t hat. te Ihot hanste to jian theit

-raanks of fteiold prt its, cani be
a monmenit st avted hv~ anv' aottherni
Irgm.iatinona Thei aighit nore muitst
he aumde at tie right time, aind if
mniaCcont inu e to4 p ress thiIse measuretos
uttil t he oppotuniity fort proper.~t atctiona

Sshallh pass by, w isdtmathenicam eas to
thieum too late. Fotur mnithts nuoa.
whie.n our Legc~islaturie met( by, prtoperct
meacasures a1 respect able Sout herna
liights par t mght. e.vten theini, lave
been ta'ahme1. '1ITh steps to that
end wer' ntot takenii antd naw,
theliar:niiiao theIa afliaeirs and mnen are
alre'.y enlisted~ in the ranks of1

thec Demaocraev.
ITuti Srr~ Alr LALom.-We ian-

dierst and thait a mi emiberi' f the
.bar, ever'y way gtialifed to the task, is
now entgatged ina the pirepaatiotn of
li Indexoh to) the i lih vaohtnne oft the
Statutes at ILzage, cembracig the acts
of thep Leg!ishiture trorn: Iz10t to 18 4
(incioi'.ivt.) Ti s is a work umucha
nieede I by' ihe becth, thle 1baru and the
puiie genaerailly, andt~ the ser'ious~inacon-
sitch a btook has beena muich recgretted
bay aih who have acc'as'iont to examinec
ftle laws of1 otur "tatt. Frtomi the skill
aiid induLstry of the gentlem'iant emi-
plt)yed upona it, we feel conifidenat that
the Ibooa k will be as necar pei'f'ct as

po ssibhle, antd thait this great dlesidera-
tumi will at last be sua plied. It will
le ready for' pulication aboiut the
first of' Decembi e r niext, and we bae-
spak for it a tavor-able conisideraution
Iby theo niexi L egislatfure.-Caru,olinian.
Tac aigen s o4'flhe Artaerica, seized

aut hittstoni, ha~ve giv~en baonjds for her
v'ahite, anid she will 1)e delivered over

.14osopjh BicklIcy, onte oft the stewvarads
oft lie Amuerica, has absconded, ad
8j500) are ollbredh tfor his airrest.

Thle demuocrti atnd whuig (On-
venititmas- of Conntataetctiut, hehul laist
wee'k , both resoln~tved to adhbere to
the tcomprjaomiise ruciaues. 'Te whigs
adtIajted retst dit itins complimntairy
to Presoaiit Filhnttaore and his caintet,
antd the dehmocrats dleclar~ed their de-
termninaatiton to sustain the nominees oat'
lie l t ttioe (Convention, from whatt.

a~ emhaart'rtf' lit' I tioiflic ti ii

THE SUMTEI BANNED.
Merville, So. Ca.

0HN T. GREEN, EmDrou.
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.Outr Princip.le.
"There is one point on whicl there can be nofiversity of opepnn in the South among thoseoho are tree to her, or erho have made up theirPtinds not to he slares ; that is if ire should be"orerd to rhoose bettreen rnistuanc andi submission

re should take resistance at all hazards."-
.-A LIOt.

" To do that, concert of action must be necessa.
-y. not t6 save the Union, for it would then be
Ouaite, lht to save ourselves. ThIts in my view,ouccrt isthe one thing needful.."-CA 1.uouus.
" Ihat is the remedy ? I ansner secession,'nited secessiom of the slavwholdinig States, or a

arge nurmber o/ them. Nothin- al.<e well be 'Wise-rothing die wil be practicabl."-Cnvvs.

EW'Mteaars. A. WHITE & CO., are

Agents ror the Banner in Sunterville.

r WE publish at the request of
one of our friends the speech of the
Hon. JEREMJAHI C.XMXENB, of Alabama,
delivered in the Senate, on the Compro.
nuse measures.

EW WE are indebted to the Hon.
J. L. Ona, for a copy of his speech on
the Bill granting public land to Mis-
soiii to aid in constructing Rail Roads.

WWE have received front Mr.
DOUGLASS, of Illinois, copies of his
speech on the Conpromise Measures,
and his speech at the Democratic Fes-
tival at Jackson Hall, and at the Con.
gressional Banquet to KOSSUTI.

gr TUn American Wheig Rcview
for March is on our table, it contains
several well written articles. This Re-
view pledges itself to stand by the Con-
stitutiion.

Cheaacau% amid RICtt.
TniaE lain sprung up another warm

debate in the Senate, between these
two gentlemen. It seems that Mr. CiE-
MExe used langutige in reply to Mr.
PnEri, the meaning of 'whicli they
could not agree upon. MI'. CLEMENtS
ip speaking of the strange syjiathy
which seemed to exist between Mr

ETT and several northern abolition
t s,said that there was syriupiathy ir
treason as well as knavery. This Mr
Hlurr considered was equivalent t<

calling hiiii not only a traitor, but als<
a knave. C.ntiss intending the Ian

guage as an illustration merely, ni
not as charge of knavery. We canno

undertake to say which of the two ar

right in tls r -itions taken ; on., thinij
w e wul say, .1nd it is; 1it sich scene
in thle Senate are utterly beneath th
dignity of' that body. It was expectel
liat t his mantteri w' aid end in sonic
tihing morne seriouis ihaii a war oifword,
b~ut Mr ihnaa'r-r has gi vein very goo<.
reaL~isn fort declining to set tle the atlhi
inl any Oltler war.

24y"THEa iilowinig is the result o
t he latt Elect ion, for' Sheriff of Stt

I! I '
Manelnter .

Sp.ring. Eli - I)

ICarlen.'(~'C,asn -

Hishopelle
P'rivattr - 31 2
Fl'toni . . i 6
Blr;itaa - 27 :
Calhouiai - - ~ i
Shaorrtei -

. .' I
Motis - . i
Fo.rk omlack River16 J

Mc.e.-- 7~7
P akf9 -li~i.16

\\aero. -arIao~'iin

to.Iajlmeeia~t',-ewh w ti'di
edintee o :hI i -ii sl3e 5rn
thirowet. [l -10i0atiro '

s~chie~hsapon-e a 0coanitc
toitqicwat i.wol bEn (esr

IiIn'elt'tli ~i -
s 6tr tn

thtrUlie~ ofe-ii iii 2rert
a~,sstu Iis ns -cimi 51cii

haiiIintd et -fthe 7eiahut
ofIliI j'ttS Nr-et 19ina (h
anP~?.Ss o -iconii te o c

linliiasnnt n -ie as iths 's

Maouvth dlrs Riii ent-v10. pov
h ri FttaiuiPropoditgo.

Q :an iiirecte, Marh 2,1er8r2.
TotheStatof,,u,MassacuSets in rebation

Sdin: aofr tabutione braves fo
lieiGeo-aers Thiyegislte ofateasf
~tsau ss hasappont a omitte

asittasbnscommittee in enqir

into eclain afi'tivesl )aen tostro.

three negro men, who were a short
time since sold at Galveston, Texas, ii
under the laws of that State and pur- 0chased by inc.

I happened in Galveston at the time a

these three ngroes were detected in sa
the act of kidnapping or abducting o
slaves from their owners They were
tried under the laws of Texas, 'otind
guilty and of course subjected to the a

penalty imposed by the law of that M

State. In the execution of this law, j<
they were exposed to public sale and e
1 became the purchaser.

If the Legislature of Massachusetts.
or the abolitionists, are really sincere
in their disposition to restore to citi- h
zenship and libeity these negroes, I will e
atlewd them an opportunity of doing so. t

I, therefore, propose to this com-

mittee, or to the abolitionists general- P
ly, if they will pay me the amount of
money it has cost to reclaimi a figitive I
slave in Boston, they can have these
negroes. This proposition I consider
fair, liberal aid just; aid it will be
regarded as a test of the sincerity of
those who manifest such a lively inter-
est in the welfare of this peculiar peo- t

ple.
MNy place of residence is Mobile.

I am, respectfully, your obedient
servant,

Mo). Tribune.] SAMUEL QUAR.Es.
For the Sutmtpr Banner.

To the People of Sti4t District.
FELLOW CITIZENS: I avail myself of

this opportunity to express the feelings
of a grateful heart for the many favors
I have received at your hands for sev-

eral years past. You have been pleased
to elect me every four years to a Dis-
trict office by overwhelming majorities,
and I have, as you are well aware, just
entered upon another term of office,
which, if I should live to its expiration,
will inake twenty years that I have
held office, a term tufliciently long to

satisfy any reasonable man, I at least
so feel it, and announce to you fellow
citizens that I am no longer a candidate
for the office of Ordinary of Sumter
District, amid give you this early notice
of the fact in order that you may have
full time during the next four years to
select the proper individual from
among you to fill the office. I need
not tell you the office is an important
one, and the man who fills it and per-
fornis its duties, should understand
well the law. Fellow citizens as a

candidate for otlice farewell.
W. LEWIS.

March 15th, 1852.

For the Banner.
Ratadon Tmoisgts.

Bv W. K. S.

1Mero-vtrgip in the Northern Statm-
"All men are born equal ; they are

endowed by their creator with certain
- unaienable righmts ; among these are

life, liberty, anid the pursuit of hacppi-
nIexs." These are the words of our
Deelaration of Independence, as every
body knows ; and we presume it is for
thme purpmose of nmnifesting~to the restrofthe world, not blessed wvith similar in.

tttiontei r commtinued and unaltera-
ble belie.f in thme truth and practicambili-
ty of such'l aphmlorisms, timit our brethr'en
of the North have son fi-equently be.
liholed themselves with their fulsome
adoruationi of' celebr'it ies of every elass
andim descriptiomi. Titled ihreigners and
ope'ra-dancmers, Ii terary men and boxers,

sttemeiad siingers,--all comeC inl
ihr their sha~xre of Northernm worshmip anid
Nor'thernm p1Lunder*.

Andl eveni whlen the basest' ingrati-
tudeis evinced bmy sorme of the'ir cis-at-

atc-nd demi-gods5 andu goddesses
foir bothI the .subsltantial aind abhsurd fa-
v'ois beLstobwed on theim by their wor-

pshiper's; when themselves amid their
'oiintriy are abumised by those mortal
deities on *lheir return home,-nothing
abasahe'd, nmothing disappointed appar-'
enthy, amnd not a whmit time wiser for ex'
perience, on the next impulortatio~n of a
hero, they approach his august presenceIwith the sam e admiration, awe, and
r'everencee as lbefore, appearing to adopt
as thme maxin, Ilorace's advice to the
poet : "Qmmdris ab inucepto processerit,
et b i con~stet."
'Theirz last hero, Kossuthl-has outdone

all pirevious ones, we believe, in time
furor-tht insaiie adulationi--the nmawk-
ish senti meintali ty, amid thle abor miale
tradism lavished upon this " Christ of
time inieteenth entuiry," (hiorresee reC-
fereng.)

Verily, so demniited are sonme of our
publiecmei,-meni, too, who had ob-
tained cr'edit ihr connnon sense, at
leiat, that t hey are well nigh dibsposed
to overthbrow, at tie " imighuty Mag-
yari's' inistigatioin, one of' the strong'est
hiulwarkls of our success as a nation.
that, namelyv, of' non-intervenmtionm ini
Euriopemn.aniasiuabblles.

Tr'muly we should suon haive oumr
hands much more than fullI, with suceh
an absurd departure fromIi our well-set-
tiedi policy.

But alas ! for pmoliticianms' sincerity,-
we fear such sent imnent~s or piroposi-
tions spring not altogether from admii-
ration of the hero's oratory, nor from
hatred of Austrian opipression, and
sympmjathmy with dowvn-trodden Hlunga-
ry, bt fronm that " /e/erima r'uusu "-

ord in the ensuing campaigns of po-
tical strife. Not a few, too, endeav- Ye

F.r to attract some public notice them. be
4ives,, by hanging onl to the Magyar's pr(
cirts, and appearing on all possible th<
ecasions in his company. 11'
But even as we write, accounts are ti

rriving in the publiejournals of yet
nother star, a heroine -egitimate ob W
cts for Northern adoration and North- GI
rn gold! Lola Montez 1 0 tempora/he
)mores / We sincerely hope the ac- e

usation is not founded in truth, but it jai
Ipublicly asserted that grave and rev- wi
rend Senators have so far forgotten ofl
be respect due to themselves and their Br
,ositi n, as to have presented them-
elves at the levee (we suppose we ed
oust call it) of this notoriously disrep- T1
table female! This, too, dt Wash- of
n;ton, the great centre of legislation e

>r our wide-extended territory! How ar
nuch in point here, is the poet's ques- re

ion " Quid leget, eine moribus, vanewce

rojiciunt ?" til
At sonte future time we may resume n,:his subject. fi

Tuas MoaoN OUTURRAR AT SALT Tr
LARE.-We find the following com- ;
munication in the National Intelligen- a
cer of the 6th inst: I read the other ,

day a remark of yours that you sup. e
posed the late news by the way of Or-
egon, that the Mormons had declared
themselves absolved from the inde- t
pendent of the United States civil au-
thorities from Salt Lake. In this sup-
position you are in error. I left Cali- t,
fornia on the 16th of December last, fand we knew of the nature of the civil
authorities with the Mormons at least
eight weeks before that. The trip be- e
tween Salt Lake and Sacramento is t
often made in less than two weeks.
There is a monthly mail between
Portland, Oregon, and Salt Lake; also
between Sacramento and Los Angeles,
and Salt Lake. The communication
between the Mormon settlement in 6
Los Angeles and Salt Lake is kept open
the whole year round. t

Although the Delegate f.om the pTerritory of Utah disbelieves the state- g
ment brought by the last steamer from (
California, yet I am satisfied that he is i
in error. In fact, it does not surprise i
the people of Oregon and California. t
We had all been looking for news of
open defiance on the part of the Mor-
mons to the authority of the United IStates. The great body of these peo-
ple are English chartists, and the rest
are made up of fanatics and enthusiasts
of our town country and other parts of
the world. I have no hesitation in

saying that the statement brought by
the last mail wvill be confirmed, and
that the government will have ke
soine very decidq l

mFans to subdue
do immense damage t~''life and piroper-
ty. Besides their eo trol over a large
number of warlike tibes of indians,
their numbers will be reatly augment-
ed by emigration dw ing the ensuing
yearI.

The commernceme4 t of the Medical
College of this Stzat~took place last
evening at St. And ew's llall. The
report upon the state of this valuable
Institution for- the palst year, which was
read by Professor Prioleau, represents
it as being in a very prosperous con-
dition. T1here have been this session,
131 students in attendance, 103 of
whom receivcd their degree on this
occasion. The successful competitor
for the prize presented for the best the-]sis was "Cod Live.r ()il. Mr. Julius J.
Porcher's thesis on "The Encephalon"
reeiived honorable mention. The
proceedings of the eveninig were very
interesting. and gave grecat satisfaction
to all present. WVe wish the College
a long and uninterrupted continuance]of its presenit prosprit.-C'ourier.
A telegraphie dlespatch from Wash

alton, says:
The Florida interest case has been

decided by the Supreme Court. The e
claimants were anxious to get the a
opinion of tjwo Courmt in their favor on t
the subject of interest, and also as to I
the legal autho)rity of the Treasury t
to pay in. without an act of Congr~ess ini a
addition to the acts heretofore passed; I
but the Court refused, and dismiissed
th appeal for wat of jurisdiction.
opunI~on or any other quiestioni. It is <
said the investigat ions have resulted in Ithe discovery that the claims were I
never allowed as being within the s
treaty of' 18119, hut were given as t
a gratuity, and that it wil1 be shown to d
oc so by the report of the cougression- r
ali commlittee and the laws, and that
the Treasury will not pay the claims s
without am thter legislation. a

AnaSsT OF A IIU'NoARIAN AT HIA-
v'ANA.--Mr. Ulhuian, a IHnngarian by
birth, butt a resident of New York, and p
who recently visited IlTvana, as mnana- ti
ger for a celbrated singer, hasi beenl ?i
arresjted there on a ebarge of being an ti
emiiissary oft KossuthI, because lie had a

a letter from K intabma, in the Ilun-

g~ariani lainguagie, in hiis po5sssion.

Thme letter was imerely- froim an e
oild schoolhnate, askinlg hiin to pr(cureC ui

an employmenit ini the United States. p

ie was sent to the Moro, niotwith- s:

standing the silly charge. i\Mr. I'll- v

imian was manager for Maaretzeek dua- 0

ring the hate visit of the Italian troupe a

to this cit.v.

MYsT~moL's PosouN1No-A man
named Bakei', and his wvife and six

children, in Philadelphia, werec serious. tl

ly poisonie a few days ago, whlich came b

aear proving fhtal. It is believed the p

poison was contatinedi in a quantity of e<

~vbeat flour, which they had purchased fil
roin a miaii who was retamiling it about

rtiser we are informed that the Hon.
W. Pickens and P. S. Brooks are
iore the people as candidates to re.
sent that Congressional District lu
U. 8. Congress, in the place of the

>n. A. Burt, who declines a re-elec-

ARREST OF AN ENGLISH FQnoUn.-
in Henry Barrett, late sheriff of
ouchester county, England, and I
ivy corn factor, was arrested' at.
chinond, Ia., last week, on the charge
having committed forgeries in Eng-
id to the amount of $25,000.. ,4re-
ird of five hundred dollars had been
'red for his apprehensiow. by t
itish Consul at New York.

The Tennessee Legislature adjito'.i
sine die, bn Monday the lit iil4.t

ie Athens Post alluding to the labors
that body justly remarks: 6

,islature just adjourned has been
iphatieally a working bpdy! at1 we
e highly gratified at the important
sult4 ofthe session. The liberal poli--adopted in regard to interhal ir-
-ovements will place our State.-i'jn-
nate relationship with all the promi-mnt points in the Union, and'will-iot
il to build up for us a degree.ofpros-
3rity not enjoyed by any othepr. .le.
his measure alone, if no other pet-
g the interests of the Statoe ed'ben
lopted would -have been mireilUandiicient to entitle the members torthd>mmendations of their 'constit"Atae

FRAUD IN GoLD PxRcE.-It iSsti
iat a number of ten and twenty doaold pieces are in circulation at
urg, having holes first bored
tem, and then so nicelyified' -

mder detectioi very 'dffi t.,-

;ranger, a few days ago eiloe
techanio of that city to make a
iine for drilling gold pieqes in: order
mabstract a portion of the metal.
'he hole was afterwards to be 6loed
pith some other metal.

CHARLESTON HARnoR.-The6 '

igton correspondent of the"C6udt
The Committee on Comierce yesJarday agreed unanimouslf to theblt4

ropriation of fifty thousand dollas
)r the deepening of the channel of th
'harleston Harbor. There is ,no
oubt that it will pass, and provisipp
as already been made for a survey of
he channel in reference to 'the wor

Tim TEi.EGRAPH SUPERCEDrn.-
3ostonian has invented an appara us
>y which he, says, mails of my
veight may be transported between
wo places, say Boston and New York,
n finteen minutes.

NoniTH CAROLINA BANKs.->reme Court of Not

tin '

at the

last session of the Legislature-of that
-ttv maamu~g no ieswna
any Bank at which' day" r
presented, without referenc i"t th'T
point of issue, to be unconstitutional.

ANoTnHER FUorrrvi SrLAVD.-,AnI
afi'rt was made in New York this

week, by a gentleman from theSouthro arrest a fugitive slave, bnt It. ppears he had left the city two
weeks previous.

RUssIA AND THE UNITED STATUS,
-The New York Tribune states tha~
'ho Rlussian Government, last Dedieih
yer, sent Count Medem to the Emp'
>r Sou~ouqune, of Hayti to esabli..~-elations of amity and good will.: 'Tli
'oltt after enchanting his host b
us attentions, went thence to Mexi&o
sbere he still is.

The Tribune thinks Russia is10o6ycigo a war with this country, airid i
naking arrangements for occupyin~
hose points in our vicinity from
chich we are most easily assaIf'ed.
Tayti and Mexico. though insignificarit
a themselves, in the hands of Rassia
night be rendered formidable. .-.

The Canadian Government h
dver' 3d for tenders for three steam-
rs to run from Montreal and Quebe'o
iai Ialifax, to Liverpool. Dur ing
he season for navigation of the -St.-,awrence the steamers are to run:
wvice a month, and during the winter
re to run between Portland and
.iverpool.

DEsTRUCTrON OF COTTON FAC-rORIES
v FaRE.-Providence, March &.--A
otton factory of 2,600 spindles, emi
'loyed in the manufiacturing of warp
elonging to David Hopper, at Mdbeneck Hill, West Greenwich, was en-
rely consumed by fire onWe
ay. Insured for *3,500 at the Ariie
can Office in this city.
A cotton factory of 3,600 spindles,

tuated at the wvesterly part of Seitu-
ie, belonging to John T. Pitman of

uis city, was destroyed by fire ori

vednesday evening last. The mill
as employed in the manufacturing of
rinting cloths. Insured in this city
r$2,500 as follows,: *5,000 at the.

[erchants, $5,000 at the American

to balance at the 'Roger WilliamJ-

id the Agency of the Hartford office6

GREAT SENSIBII.rY.-A man nam.1 Steingaver, convicted of murder,
as recently hung at Ashland, Ohio, In

resenace of about five thousand per-

>nls, the populace having the day pre-
is demolished the jail yard fence in

rder to witness the execution? These
re the people who cannot read with-

Lit a shudder fhncy tales ofthe horrors

If Southern slavery.

IhoNoRs or Wa.--Near St. Seier'
acre lives an old soldier with a false

a fialse arm, a glass eye, a com-
etc set of false teeth, a silver nose
>vered with a substance resembling,sh, and a silver plate replacing' part

'hi skullh he wasn umb r Nsj oleon,

Shwm h ni


